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Pekan, 4 February – Nearly 148 Form 3 and Form 5 students from Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Seri Pekan (SMKSP) gets
first hands experience applying Neuro-Linguistic Programming (NLP), in a Kilauan Mutiara Project with 24 InSmartive
members from Universiti Malaysia Pahang. 
Modules for each programmes and activities organize by InSmartive and Student Affairs & Alumni Department (SAffAD) will
be using NLP. NLP is designed to enhance student’s confidence level in making wise decision in academic or career for the
sake of their future.
Project Manager, Rafiqah Shahul Hameed, 21, from Faculty of Computer Systems & Software Engineering said, modules has
been designed in accordance with six aspiration in Malaysia Education Blueprint 2013-2025, in which to develop higher-order
thinking skills in nurturing creative thinking and innovation mind.
As for Hajah Nik Zaitun Abdullah from SMKSP said, this unique and new approach applied by UMP is good and it is hope that
it can motivate the students to work harder and smarter for their upcoming PT3 and SPM examination.
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